INTRODUCTION
Koria District in Chhattisgarh is very rich in natural vegetation and biological wealth. The district lies between 22°58' to 23°49' North latitude and 81°33' to 82°45' East longitude. The average rainfall is 121.36 cm. The annual mean temperature is 24°C. The temperature varies between 16.2 to 31°C. Geologically, the area is dominated by upper Gondwana rocks which are rich in coal deposit. The highest mountain ranges of the region occupy the northern part of the district .and has a forest area of 81.23%.
The district has a sizeable tribal population using enormous range of plants for their basic needs, sustenance and livelihood. The district has very rich plant *Corresponding author. E-mail: sinha.mantosh80@gmail.com. Tel: 09691610059, 07836232587. diversity, including medicinal plants. Many of them are on the verge of extinction due to over exploitation and destruction of their habitat. There has been no comprehensive study on the enumeration, distribution and the assessment of threat to the existing medicinal plants.
The vegetation particularly the forests have not been explored fully except a few reports from the forest department (Tiwari, 1992) . There is no report on the rich forest flora of the district. Therefore an attempt was made to study the diversity of forest flora especially of medicinal plants.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Extensive field survey was undertaken during 2005 to 2007. The floristic diversity of tropical dry deciduous forests was explored. The district comprises 5 development block viz., Baikunthpur, Sonhat, Manendragarh, Khadgavan and Bharatpur. Present study was done in the Baikunthpur block of the district. The phytosociological Characters such as frequency, density and abundance was recorded as seen in the method described by Misra (1968) . Random quadrate sampling was done in Baikunthpur block taking 20 study site namely Shivpur, Bishunpur, Katghodi, Umghar, Nagar Pahadpara, Tilpandand, Itga, Dhudhania, Phulpur, Shankarpur, Ujiyarpur, Rakiya, Jamgahna, Jagdishpur, Kotaktall, Patrapali, Deori, Chilka and Ranai. The sites were widely separated from each other and cover an area of 20 to 40 km. study sites were visited at frequent intervals and a thorough sampling was done to document the species diversity. Species diversity was calculated using the formula:
H= -pi log pi (Shanon-Weaver, 1963) Where, pi is the proportion of individuals of its plant species and number of individuals of all the species.
The entire tree stands are grouped according to Girth (GBH) with an interval of 25 cm to understand the growth dynamics of the forest.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Diversity
A total of 168 genera distributed in 224 species under 57 families and two Pteridophytes with 3 species were also reported. Poaceae was found to be the most prominent family among monocots whereas Rubiaceae and Euphorbiaceae were the most prominent among dicots (Table 1) .
Phytosociological status
Quantitative vegetational analysis revealed a high degree of heterogeneity. The vegetation is Sal (Shorea robusta) dominated of which showed cent percent occurrence in all stands. Maximum percentage frequency was also exhibited by Randia dumetorum, Vernonia anthelminticum, Adhatoda vasica, Alangium lamarckii, Diospyros melanoxylon, Vicia sativa, Vanda roxburghai, Lawsonia inermis and Quisqualis indica. These species were constantly present in the study sites.
Species showing high frequency and low abundance were attributed to a status of regular distribution and species showing low frequency and high abundance were attributed to a status of showing contagious distribution (Table 2) .
Shanon index of general diversity
Shanon index was found to be 4.216 for trees, 4.635 for shrubs and 4.829 for herbs. (Table 3 ). This clearly shows that the study area has great diversity.
The results show higher values than that of Supriya Devi and Yadav (2006) (Parthasarathy et al., 1992; Singh et al., 1984; Visalakshi,1995); Pascal (1988) reported that this ranged between 2.1 to 4.3 in different forest ecosystems of Western Ghats. Thakur and Khare (2008) reported Shanon Wiever diversity index (H) ranging from 2.22 to 3.66 in forest vegetation of Sagar (M.P). However, the results clearly indicate a high degree of diversity and the community is a tropical dry deciduous type of Sal forest. Presently the medicinal plant diversity was also recorded as very high. There are plant species showing very low population density which draw attention of researchers for conservation. The sampled area requires conservation because of its potential for natural regeneration and utility value as well as varied plant diversity.
